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yoong people decided to kave e weekly 
prayer mm ting. Much prayer end in
dividuel work bud broken d 
bauuere that seemed to exiei. Ou# by ou# 
tke uew corner* bud been drawn in until 

for which they hud hoped 
Currie Mildron hud been an 

from the first, and her 
heavy over her deter'* 

ferenoe. В very eflort to roue# her
failed, and to night a few hot tear* 

would fall ae she slopped in the hall to 
draw her wrap more closely about her.

Long after her sister had gone, Gracie 
lay watching the ruddy flime* curl and 
d«n -boot lb. lop piled bi«b opoo Ih, 
andirons, while she wondered how Came 
could depot-- hereelf so entirely to the 
internet of the people noroee the river, m 
to give u y the warmth and comfort of their 
heme,-when without the eoand of hoof 
or bell, in the drawing of a breath 
were, she found herself standing in the 
vestibule of the village church. The d 
leading to the vestry was eUr, and 
could еее into tbef>well-filled room, and 
hear the earnest words of the speaker as 
they floated out on the crisp evening air. 
The audience was eo deeply interested that 
they did not itotice her when she pushed 
open the door, and slipped into a vacatt 
seat near. The talk was upon heaven ліні 
lo vivid and beautiful was the description 
of tbs home being prepared for ue, that 
her whole heart went out in pity and 
longing for aay soul that might, through 
delay, oe shut from these glories forever. 
And when the invitation was given for all 
who d sired ibis home to accept at once, 
with quivering lipe and tearful eyee, ehe 
leaned eagerly forward to watch the result 

It was God's promise fulfilled to the 
letter. Oae by one they ro«e unlil no one 
seemed to be left out, and when the 
with a face in which the glory of 
wae reflected, said, “ Let us pray, ' every 
kaee wae bowed. Such i prayer I She 

I never forgi t the earnest pleading for 
acceptance of each waiting soul ; the 

deeire that someose be ready to take each 
of the new-born children by the hand, and 
lead him foith to the duties awaiting him ; 
the hope that each one might find aad do 
just the work the Master had for 
was a prayer that went straight to the 
tfirone of God, and whm they arose from 
their kneee, end stood waiting for the 
benedict.on, the peace of heaven filled the

After the exchange of greetings, so 
usual at the cloee of a meeting of this kind, 
all began arranging ihetneelvee into 
as if preparing for a journey. She i 
learn notnihg -from their conversation, y el 
she determined to folio v this incongruous 
procession as it passed out and down the 
street. Nothin* like it hsd ever been eeen 
in Merhrook before. There wae Mr. Barker 
end Tip Welsh, the village rumeeller, 
Superintendent Ooeee and Mamie Nte 
whose buiioeee wae to do plain ••wing by 
the day or week, J-dg# Eruald and little 
Tommy Martii, who earned hie living by 

i-ing shoes, and laetof all, Mr. Boutelle 
l>ea, Small walking side by side.

hey had started 
reality, and’ooc
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eat) tei.il urui relief. A frlewd iwdueed 
me to ti* Ayer's < berrv IVetoral. Aftgr 
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How poor to ue the priudest prixe 
For which earth's weary millions sigh ; 

Our meed we see 
My wife and I 

This way and that the 
All seeking some way 

Nor dream the joy they 
Is, bow to reel.

in lwo deer .eyes,

never know

The travelling nation» rise and fall, 
Taey lift the palm, they bear the rue 

Y. t bliss is this, to know through all 
That one is true.

They perish swift, the gala flowers,
The lauding people love to fling 

Wait* silence, dearth and loaelyn 
• The once-crowned king.

z

But never skull he faint or fall 
Who li. is to hear o’er every fate 

the higher callThe sweeter ant 
Of bis true mate.
bear it wh. reefer I rove ;
'She hold* me safe from shame and sin i 

ГЬе*оІу temple of her love 
I worship in.

I h

We’re drifting out to realms of pe 
We let tie weiry world go by і 

We sail away o’er summer seas,
My wife and I.

We ■ ail to regions calm and і till.
To bring in time to all behind 

The service of existed will,
Ol trarquil mind.

The fading shores grow
The stars are lighting in the sky ; 

W. sail away to ocean's hymn,
! My wife ind I. ,

paetor,

aidSfar and dim,

him. ItHer Awakening-

bt coxa в. шок roan.

" You're not going out this cold night t” 
“ Yee ; I’m well protected, and it is 

scarcely soy colder than when we came 
from ridieg this afternoon. It is the night 
of the young people'* meeting and I hope! 
you would go with me.”

1 Not I. I'd rather stay at 
enjoy a good nap and Unit b*fo 
t rough Mr. Barker looks at 
he m. et» me, a* if I nm 
Jooahle sin, just because 
Buy of there meeting-, 
he would expect people

home and 
re the fire t 

me, whenever 
guilty of unpar 
I've not atliiidf d 

I ehouldo't title* 
to go out such

Mr*
bole
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до: і. it v і .s T~vaa;
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r it i* the regular mreting 
cold isn't inlecee enough to 

many away. We have made this 
an oljent of special prevent an.) 

vestry filled "

night, and the

“Th-o^ycu undo I go. Th y .j 
iw ion among vo maoy, and it 

iu aod f* *ier both »*ay ’’

blao

reality, aod'oocasion 
Id li*t his band aad 

point Iowa' I* a bright li (ht iu the distance, 
ibwn lane* they went, through al'eys and 

owded itrests, when a

All looked ae if t 
I '»'■ в • iraey в

a
t
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nies around At Mr*» 
l'fc'1 *. V1 he other- 
di- -rbe l by lu A 

they moy-

I. »r II
el.r -b»ank from th

, a* all
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ly f*<
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the pa-'; and, with * sigh.
Mi dron !» ni and кі-яЛІ the lo vr 
among be piMow-.

Well, you’re a dear good si«ler, a d 
have seal enough for u- both. I »up(*we 
I shell always fie ti e ludoieut one ; you 
know I was never very strung ” Wi.h this 
di-povel of a« r seeming indiflerence,Gracie 
settled btreelf on the *ofa, and drawing 
brr gay afghan about her, prepared 
for one ol her home evenings. *' Perhaps 
I’ll go vitb yo і the next lime,” ehe called, 
a* the s i ing room door closed after her

Two- years before, these eietere, with 
thirty of their young friends, bad stood 
ia the village church and coa#e;r*ted 
themselves to Christ’s service. So *wee 
had been the revival, there seemed i

indeed, they were 
lived thei

appeared m hi 
farther end of 

1 x>r above which 
ilh Me," sparkled

mrf, support» hy pillars 
whiiensse th- they

inner coo

semi-trenspirvit 
cour I, there 
words, •' Ÿ" 

villi wonderful brilliancy.
Before this door they stopped, and sang 

such a song of praise ae only the redeemed 
sing. At its close the door so 

opened aod they entered a ball, so van 
its proportions that one oould not see its 
limits in either direction. At firs’, she was 
bewildered by the etrai 
roundings, and when her eyes bad 
more aocustomed to the place it wa* a 
wonderful sigbCibat met her gase. Mrs 
Ooese had thro vn off her wraos, aad, *ith 
a large apron covering her drees, was 
preparing broth for a sick boy who seemed 
to enjov h«r fussy, motherly ways. Mr.

telle was listening to the story of a man 
who had been kept from work by a broken 
arm, aad the crisp bill that found its way 
to the poccel of the efllcled man show.4 
how deeply the heart of the listrnrr had 
been touched. Kate Stacy, whom people 
censored because she would not appear ia 
public after spending eo much lime on 
elocution, wee reading the Bible to a < ear 
old lady with such eloqueaee that it 
brought tears to the eye* of the aged saint. 
Even Tommy wa* hard at work blacking 
the boots of a seedy looking mienioeary, 
while he heard the

In all that 
Suddenly e sense 
-w.pt over her, at J ehe wa* a 
the place when в gentle voice 
there no work for yen, my 
turned to find the Ssvionr look 
with so much of love and pity 
that she shrank from him, knowing that 
he oould read her thought* at a glance. 
•'D.i not despair," the gentle voice ooti 
tinned ; “.there is yet lime to redeem 
thyAelf.”

Then she wa* alone again, the Are was 
burn ng brightly oat he hearth, and Carrie’s 
cheery voice w** aikiag i •' Have you bed 
a pleasant evening, Grace T ”

'• I have been finding out how selfish I 
am, and I do not think you will have to 
urge me to do my dutv agai- ," wae the 
very decided answer.--Morning Star
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For s time they 
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co mu. union

left for the harvester,
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prayer or c 
triid each day to 
tepw of thiir Mae 

phere they had few Umpta 
I uons and fewer opposition*. The great 

need of worker* in the world beyond the 
j bills wa* yet to become a startling reality 

t<> them. Without eutlii-.ienjjabor to keep 
tbeir interest dive, thw nnd driftel, 
almost uscontciouely, intoTw e'Atte of 

1 ind fterencr so daogervu* lo every yoong 
, Cnnstiao. Then the age,I pastor, who had 

waiooed over them *o long end bo well, 
was obliged lo resign his plwe, and Mr. 
Barber was given a call. W.th his coming, 

Pwevig regri.. God opened for them a new Ibid of labor, 
fcwaiivrmbu j •• Too muc.l water run lo waste," had 

H lutelle'a gri n aaàertion, when 
first time, upon the 

with manv a leap 
M- Boutelle 

ng water, only in oen- 
ou* wheel* an I whir- 
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nmy wa* bam at woe 
of » weedv looking mtsetoeary, 

teard the story of a boy, far 
the sea, who had lately given his
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ponderon 
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the laud. •

could be bought for a 
ooked upon this visit to the 

re as a *troke of fortune 
o him one of the higher 

party of men 
was rent from the city, to decide on the 
most desirable spot for a msnufecU ry.aod 
the possible power of the mountain brook. 
Гін. w*» hut the beginning of busy days. 
Tn* g>e«. brick building, with ite aooom- 
A’\j ng clusur of college-, seemed, like 
J mai.’* gourd, to hive »prn»g up “ in a 
u'ghi ” while the' rager crowd that came 
and w in at the boui d of the clanging bell 
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on а1 Corse.—Two 
m»n emigrated in the early days to 
California. Each thonght to take with them 
enms memorial of their beloved country. 
The one of th-їв. en enthusiastic lover of 
Rootlam . took' with him a thistle, the 
national emblem ; tiie cher took a email 
-warm of hon»v bees. Years have paused 
awev. The Pacific orait ie, on the one 
hand, cursed with the Scotch thistle,which 
the term*nt dad it impossible to extermio- 
»«e ; on the other band, the forests and 
field* are fragrant and laden with the 
-wsetnese of honev, which has been and is 
•til! cae of the blesmnge of the western 
» lop* if the Ricky Mountains. Even eo 
does every Christian carry wilk him noue 
thistle clacked fr m the old man, or hoeey 
fro n the new mao, with wkiik to blew or 
our** men according ae ke make# eboiee 

God. How preooaa ia oer iaflneaee I 
w# sh^ttId wstoh aad gnard it I—

IF# і* ш»4 Weapon*.

А Вьемшю Scotch-

ISAAC CUB. 1- ve • t it outside w.i 
tif- that *. nt on witbin the solid walla.

M.wt t-f the workmen were 
arge Cities, who wougl.t wor 
t'eym-ght have 
■■ within t worsv

HI. •/ ч/і ft. ,v. в people from 
k here, thit 

pure air and »un 
ind without price ’ 

pour hm prou*, and looked 
to-do 'аг., era end thfir

І.Ч I h.trlrtir At.

ThTv 

upon th*

vues at d dang bier- as et,j tying privilege- 
not rightfn’ly their due An occasional 
—rvice at some Miswion liai h-ea the 
• xienl of their chnrch-gning when in the 
city,and ther regard'd Mr Barker’#oorfiai 
«u vitation to com# in aad worship with hi* 
people a* id act of courtesy due to bis 
vocation, rather than a desire to do them 

A few of them came, however, aad 
ing і в’.created 

duals at las 8 u ad ay servioea.
Bet the msjorily held aloof, aad all 

pie to wie them had been vain, when 
the direction of th#ir pastor, the

em«> FEU Stiff IBS.
With Leather So ei.

ies pa.re MR* * a* -
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RIGHT HERE IN CANADA I FOR SALEMxby was Cal*

One of th# Buby children wae seined 
a fit of cronp the other al(ht Bixby 

heard the little Mlow'e labored breethiag, 
and bounding over the footboard of th# 
bed, yelled ” Croup! ’’ in about the same 
voice that th#escaped idfct yells " First " 
at the theatre

Then he trie 1 to put hie trousers on over 
hi* head, but dually got them oo 
side out, aod tore - into hie shirt 
wrong side in front.

“Jump!" he screamed 
“ there ien't в second to 1 

p’ of fqulll» I Pat 
r I Give him something to dri 

on hisoheet imtently I 
n't lie there doi

«
WHAT TODS rmiSSDS AWD WSlilltBOBS SAT *1 

A UATTBS O# VITAL mrOBTASOe.
[> ЯАМГТОЖ TILLAOM, Вгм ам4 a hstl

let
UN. WITH Ш UM, 1 w aaiad someth la 

На sear н ms, 1’
Vwee draws, aad

God haw

Uke ohiUrae erytt 
I—gad to# Ikiew 

I WBated .1 witoin 
E'en thee Be* і 

Aad lot Й re 
!«Лк God k

Thee Be who twin 
Cans# aaar lo soot à 
Aad I# my laagiag

'"-ivœ
God do h ki

ЛІЛГтЇЛЯа*4** Є*Ш WlВ-low will be toeed a asmpls of ike 
niultitade of letters of
Messrs. H H Ware## A Ca,a# Hooseatwr, 
N. Y , dally reeel»*. Tke sukjound aa 
solicited tmtimeoiele are from year frieade 
aod aeigkbore, ladies aad gsetl#n.#n 
know aad evtseei for ihetr 
straightforward ease, aad who woe id 
to be a party to aay deeepttoa. Wk 
keen doe* fi r others oee be does tor 
aod It le tolly, aay anioidel, to longer 
whea tbs means ot recovery lie at

. „ , нашим
l.tmC#L ** *■ el*eVebA*W'

irilk ft

FOR BALK.to bis wifr, 
lose I Get lbs

IrinkYoet іwho woe

THAT VALUABLE FARM
hot flannels H you

sifttrlug nothing 
death I Fly

I Do
the child is cbokia j to

Bixby is one of 
emitently sensible and 
women who never get a tenth part of the 

good they do ia this world.
and down

thill

around
Mrs.

•I Was la# at JriTEWlLSyour
Btrer rntnmr, aeâ Suae* ae Ik#

-kliuu MoLEOD FARM^ 1 a tarnation*! Ж. Ж Mnln^g B*U‘*>u
wMataken%a “"wtto" btaedtoe Irô* tke 
ktdneye.or some uf Ike artartae laadteg from 
them. Oae day, while ilftteg. I ."ett Bums 
toln* giving way tu toe region ol my left 
Sidney and immediately after f commenced

і.».ггЬ«о-;7..іоЗ‘-г
Wale Cura.” and began veils*

Гав partleelaee apply Be

credit for the
While Bixby wet racing up

re, declaring that nobody was doing 
anything but himself, Mrs. Bixby quietly 
took the little sufferer in hand.

“ Do something quick I ” screeched 
Bixby, as he npeet a pan of hot water on 
the bed and turned a saucer of melted lard 
over on the drseeing cam.. " Here, some
body, quick I " he yelled. “Can't anvbody 
do anything but me f Ran tor the doctor, 
some of you. Give the child some more 
-quills I Ie there anything hot at hie feetf 
Give him aconite I He ought to have a 
spoonful of oil I If be doa’t get relief 
instantly, he'll die, and here there’s nobod j 
trying to do anything but ms. Bring him 
-ome wnrm water with a little soda in ill 
He ought to have been patio a hot bath an 
hourago! Heat np the bath-room Î What’s 
on hie cheel T Hm he child got to die 
beesuse no one will do a thing for him T "

Mrs. Bixby, quietly and unaided, brings 
the child around all right, and site with 
him anti! daylight, after ehe quieted Bixby 
down and got him to bed.

The next morning he has the cheek to 
say st the office : “ One of my little chaps 
nearly died with croup lut night, and I 
bad mighty hard work bringing him 
around all right; but I did, after working 
like a Troiin all night. It’s • terrible

O. Xj. Mlchuib,

got "Wares#'* Safe Cure." aa# began vails*
U unknown to toe doctors, and aboul the leth

d°ocK? ВА1ЖТ JOB*, W. в.

tl unknown to toe doctors, and about the teth 
of Deeember the bleedU s began to get let, 
and Is two or three days tin* dropsy 6« ean to 
set .n my legs and feet. By this tlw- 1 was 
reduced to a mere skeleton, suffering from 

. cramps In my legs, feet and hand», also the 
hiccough*. My flesh became like a place of 
white, uapollsbcd mar ole, cold and o tien* 
of any moisture. I hers wish to eay that 1 
did aot take any of "Waraer's Safe Cure" 
from the 20th of December until March fol
lowing. Thev tried all they oeuld to cheek 
the dropsy, but had to reaort to tapping at 
last which wav done every tblrteea or ! out - 
teen days until the Mrd of March. Then 1 
weagtvunupasbepelets.my eplritu il director 
giving me the last rite* of the ohnrnh 1 told 
them, f-er not, I would, w th the help of Ood 
and “Warner* Safe Cure," воює out all 
right. I tben began taking 'Warner'* Safe 
Cure" every three honre night and day, and 
••Werner's bafe Pilla" also, and lU-ted a* 
directed, and to the surprlic of my doctors, 
my family, frl-nds and the labile, 1 waa able 
to get cut by the let of May tor a short walk 
ora drive. I still centime to take -‘Warners 
в Ге Cure,” and now 1 feel aa well tn health 
m I ever did. No more trouble with dropsy, 
oransne, hlcoougblng, or kl<tm-y*,and consider 
myself a sound man again. The catarrh In 
my head, ot which l wa* badly affected, aleo 
disappeared. Thaw aie all the facts of e 
case, M hundreds osn toll who know how low 
I was. As a reference I will mention tie 
name ot Mr. J. Roger*, with the firm of 
Eraneon A Mason, of Montreal 
my case In fall

MEN WANTED. A Lees*

1 knew s child ofAT $40 PKH MONTH,
penses paid, a few salesmen to sell oer . 
Г Stock. Address with references.

D. Я. TATTY, Nurseryman, Oeneva, M. Y.

he wan aot obed it
’Li. ні

pin. 1 
but the 
rebuke. The bey 
rathei hear a chil 
sulk). “Come her 
not stir. The fathi 
eeited hie boy temp 
into another room I

fethei I 
The fhlker th

father wasA Chance lo late lone? Easily.
/-Xl.n, USED POSTAGE HT A MI'S WANTED 
V/ for which Cash will be paid. Bend at 
oaee any that yon have that were In use 
before 1870. High prices paid for them ; so mb

Send at onee and receive cash by return

RICHMOND STAMP CO.,
28 Campbell Read, Halifax, N. 8.

miment’» del 
self. He eel
child in his ■
we have done wr< 
temper, and you ha 
wore# for me to do t 
ecauee I am bigj 

ought to be wiser tL 
forgive me. I ask 
before I can help yc 

goo I fall 
you to be a good soi 
left the ohild’e face, 
father*e neck. “Fa 
you thought I did ! 
year# old. Hé ii 
"father ii a quick-te 
have heard him eat 
ten years, he hue n 
rebuke hie boy, by ' 
slightest approach I 
man of fifty and the 
to live and bsve the 
m a single soul.—S

STAMPS.
T WISH to buy OLD POSTAGE STAMPS of 

■ 1 N. в., N. ft.. P. Ж. I., British Columbia 
and Vancouver Island, Canada, and United 
8t-te*. Those stamps will be found on letter- 

-dated between 1KI and 1870. Newfoundlasd 
: nt date also bought. 
W.tO each.

Ї

Stamp* from 1861 to presen 
і will pay from lc. to

h:a b t.
Halifax, ^ova

, who knows

H. Len almost todmeaee, ant
they fir all to pieces rijjht 
wools his wits about him. 
keep p rfectly cool and not 
second in hyiterics. That’s 
has the advantage over a 
managing l 
lucky 1 was 
in haoJ.”-

caies worn

You want to 
fool away a 

where a man 
Г a woman in 

a case of croup. It’s mighty 
ai home to tike my Utile chap

PAINES CELERY COMPOUND. 
MATTS GLYCERINE JELLY OF 

VIOLETS.
AMBRACHT8 COCA WINE.

Tobonto, Ont.,(iM Wilton Ave ,) Jan. Slst, 
1887,— For ton years 1 suffered from q .Iney 
and relaxed throat, being confined to my room 
for weeks at a time 1 was at last Induced to 
try "Warner's 8af« Cute " and with a mo»t 
beneficial result. I may say l have not suf 
fared In the slightest from quinsy • li.ee

Just received at

PARKER BROS,Pangs of Auvkorship.

Nobody but u* literary people keow Low 
closely grows the attivhment between the 
author aod hie characters 
Mrs. Harriet Beecher 8 
from the page* of her manu-cr 
ihe death of little Eva, the sun 
ba'hed In leers, nor could •• 
speak a word, but all mournfi v *< naraic1, 
going to Iheir rooms as tho • h i »y be 
jus. intended the fun#
Hon - friends me! Th

marebt Square, Haikt joror. N. B'

Toronto, Ont., Sept, m, IS87.-1 suffer,d 
severely with lame back, at different times, 
for three years. My physicians said that my 
Kidneys were affeetiwl, and treated me for 
Bright's diseaie. 1 obtained no relief, how
ever, until I commenced taking “ Warner's 
Safe Cure "

It ie related of 
lows that when, 

•ipt. "he reed 
r* fvmily sat

Religious Lit 
I think the queati 

m périment if aak 
there wae any real 
families. If they 
probably eay. “ I I 
I eel a goo і ex

RUBBER BOOTS aid SHOESi
The attention of General Dealers la directe# 

to our large Block of

American Bibber Bote and Show,
In ARCTICS, EXCLUDERS,SANDALS.ROOTB 
and Many H perlait!#*.

eral of a l-ar frien 
uac terav on lbs sirs t 

one ay and hie countenance Ь -re trees if t

^olCin°^ctlon Police and Fire Patrol Co. Гь
blessing at my tab 
children go to ebun 
all thin you may d 
have no religious 
What I be a member

baeuhsr r і nі\ VinmSwi w u» Uc Me "it right's

Ч*11 rponi I had a dlslraaningсепції fnini the 
press'll re of water on my lui . v was In 
daager of suffocation # bene, Ueui-i~l 
yvHe down. My limbs were , •rotten that 
! «mid aot bend *y joints -r si ui ч chair. 
TUv valves nt my heart refnse-l their овес. 
At times elroulatom seem ni entirely miipend- 
rd, eo that 1 waa lo»apa'»’e of moving a llmlv 

others the Increased action of my 
heart would oauas aunh a pain In my head as 
words ai# Inadéquat,* to describe. The» again 
my eUwaoh reiuse# all nourishment and I
K^!2№tS-.TZ.a*b,.,?Lto
h.ipe ; he could #e no more for me, and that a

,' umm"n°ed their US* before 
muchdeclded Improvement was manlfhsted 
My recovery then was very rapid. My weight 
from droiwlnal swelling was then IM It* .and U now redneen to 1er, about my normal 
weight. Analysis showed W («er cent, albu- 

wl,tt‘ a qaanuty of Iu bo casta, aod Is now

trie Л» ns former fr. "Warner1* aafe Ner 
vine ha. so far oorrectod the action of my

іУї.і """ *» m>»~<

Dealers will ffnd It to toalr advantage to 
get our Illustrated Catalogue and net prices, 
which we shall mall on application.

“ What te ihe matier f ’’ th- у
killed Col 

mreting into 
Charles Die!

So did I
When 1 wrote my 

Mr. Bilderbacx 
off tbs snow 

f himself and 
' water barrel, I was 

almwi heart-broken. I didn’t kill Mr. 
Bildsrback myself. Ah, indeed, I hadn’t 
the heart to do that. Tbs managing editor, 
a <!oere*-grained, -cullees animal, with a 
blue pencil a yard long, saw how I foil 
about It, and he killed him for me. He 
also
oharaoters

If I ever came t 
Stull,— Bwrileltf

I have just 
be sobb- I, b 
i#d

belauding toe duty we osn qeote
roey^EmvPrtww, ae we are special Maritime* 

Province Agents for large American Mane-
k«n« had
Mine wavihe same expert»' •*

»veu more barrowing
funny story a'out 

oo lb* mo< 'o shovel

family prayers, ineii 
to churob—all tbi 
religious life Î YeeESTEY, ALLWOOD 1 Co.going up

Machine Belting and Renner Goods,

PRIM OK WH. 8T-. BT JOHir. H K.
a'l -vs snobe of

UÜV.A.
OFFICE': 128 UNO* STREET,

BT. JOHN. ЗЯ\ В
SIk I l led all the other dear, loving, gentle 

in the sketch. And as I was 
Id kill me 

any more euchback with a

N. W. BRENNAN

UNDERTAKER,—* Well, I declare,’ exclaimed Mrs. Mc- 
rilligan, * If one of those Chicago 
erchist* iin’l going lobe married. I 

it’s a ran* sn*me.’ ' Ho do I,' 
ber hesband. ‘ I think, banging ie 

enough for him.’— ftlttbwrg

*b"k 

replied 
puniihment
Chronicle.

nUHARUm**T, . rvtrf OF моїм n 
er Jos*. > В I I-OSIUSU. N. K 
' Special Ft lees for One aUy Trade iS-li

J Chamberlain * Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

wn—Appliesit : 1 Pleaee, ma’am, oan you 
help a poor man who ie oat of work f ' 
Woman : 'I guess I can find something for 
you to do.’ Applicant (gratelolly) ^ 
•Thank*. If you oould give me seme' 

do 1*11 take it homelo my wile.’

then, sir, did you. nr 
to kill the plow tiff f ' 
Conns*] ; « Tirol *4H 

the admission

'(jatte 
down ’

[■rune aad •>*<•*, Mill Hi . Portland. I
Reetdse-» Wan, hi op,, |,.ng W lia, f

washing to 
— Tke Kpoeh.

—Counsel : * Now, 
did you not, threaten 
Witness : ' I did’— 
do The jury will no

• Bot I haven’t finished 
about to eay that I did*— Con 
right to confess it. You may eten 
Witness : ' Your Honor, I inelel epon my 
right to finish th# senteshe.’ J tariff» i 
' Well I ' Witnes» і 'I did —not.”—Cefewf/d 
Times.

Wv are mire we. wonleee Iron, toe eeoaWy will reeel 1. 
• і tun ВеШІаеМоіі gwaroaleedw- o vuoot help beiag 

• ■er rbareotor- 
hv«e I

Ws refl-ci
eviey u. flueooe u.ai hhiiIiv» ,

*.....HERBERT W. MOORE
u.ae. or aa Aui-eioen. ef e НиаиївМ Y «u П.—І.Іт »i t
ar# в пою І-паї мін or r tl olio** J, аИішШ'іі-LIW .

become ne# і Ш», „.a....... souoiro* I* EQUITY. OOWttYMICî
Two boys .0 a UBivereity K.gto#i •>«,., *tev,
roomed mgeiber forelgui years towartfe erria ee

They had r, llvcis.l aad ri fleeted um ** *
was elrooei tbs і megs of ih# other If you j 
celled on One, and found ihe other one in 
instead, you might talk to hi* oe the earns 
eabjeoti aad 
answers that you would 
once knew a girl who wa- growiug so 
saintly that every one wondered. So oo# 
goes led her secret. Rt.# became very ill, 
and a dear Irited of hers obtained permis 

open a ocket which she wore 
oonetently about her neck. There ehv saw 
engraved on the inside of the locket tb* 
clew to th* arc ret і “ WVr*M having nm 
eeen we love.” If we rtfl et me g ore uf in# 
character of U met, we suail Ц* cnar.g#d 
from glory to g'nrj —that is. from cnareuier 
to charaoier. How tbi- і- I r.«nuo< wll 
Had Haul writ<*n in tb#»e 
probably have u-#d the p oiogrepb iu-tee«f 
of the m rror ae a symbol. I cannot tell 
how the impalpaole shadow which appears 
oo the plate is fastened iberv—lo one oan.
And I cannot tell how ooameti r is 
We rt fl >ct Christ for a time, sad 
are changed again aod then

Ml

tie#
’t fl INC!! 1

a eel

— Tb# old story of the British Ur’s 
eocount of his expertenoe ala eetheiral 
service on thore l« égala beiag told, and ie 
worth relelliag. He wae partioelarly #n 
tbueia tic ia bis description of the aiegisg 
of an anthsss. 1 Woat’s a hanthem * ’ 
aakeJ a listener» * What, do you mean to 
sav yon don’t know what a hanthem ie t ’ 
1 Not me.’ ’ Well, then I’ll tell yer. If I 
whs to eay to ver, • Ere, Bill, give uie that 
and-epiks,’ that wouldn’t be •* hanthem. 
But wae I to aay, 1 Bill—Bill—Bill—giv— 
giv—giv—giv me, give me that—Bill, giv 
me, giv me that hand, giv me that hand, 
handspike, spike—spike—Bill, giv--giv 
me that—that hand—kendepike, hand- 
handspike,

»“BELL’ BECAUI
espaei to receive iisUam* 

from the other. I

BECAUI
L

Ur*p»,roarhed for 
Tone and Quality

C* • criei ГЯГВ.

BELL і -spike, spike—spike—spike, ah 
men,ah—men ; Bill, givemethathaadeplke, 

-men I ’ Why, that would be a

■.*1. Or.l
U..#■ h# won’d

Rickelsplk*. ab- 
hanthem.’

ft LiENEELY L COMPANY 
WEST IRuY, ft. Y., bELLS

'■v,irai.ly Snnwn in the polil1- "iw
■I < luirrh. і liapef- Srli.sil. і •-« Alar.■ і «чім-» b'll«- a.eo, t hm.es anil F-a»»

••After Nslnknrnr Changed.

n again, and ю 
on from glory to glory. First the blade, 
th«a ihe ear, and then the full corn in the 

after that it doth 
what we eball be. Do you not 
it finit# possibilities »r this î W# ere 
on and oo. Ws w to be God’s refl-cor» 
in this world—Pr-f. Hmry Drummond.

“ Mine eyee to my eyelids cling thickly, 
My tongue feels a mouthful and more, 

My eeneee are sluggish and sickly,
To live and to breathe is a boro.

M? head weighs a ton and a quarter,
By pains and by pangs ever split.

Which manifold weighings with water 
jUlieve not a bit,"
After Swinburne these Knee may be, » 

long way after for that matter, bet what 
a description of Ihe aaa whose bowels as* 
ooetive. liver disordered, blood out of sere. 
Stick aa і ad і vidua] needs Dr. Pwas’s 

Porgatiee Pelleta. They 
pleases tAa lake aod 

D«. Pieros’# Favorite Preaqriptioe OUTOe 
all throe peeslitr w »aka і earn tnsUwl to

BECAUiffcShane Bell Foantiry.

a. MveUoe tote papr.■ „

appear 
a»e ihe

4>gO

ss:s@Gist Hair ie erode to resume Hi yoeth- 
ful color and beanrr by the as* of Bali’# 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Broewer, tie beet 
preparation known to aniroo*. ПИ8 PVEB r.powsifnl toon*.

W№CrUUirYJîr.=ÂCS
SOLD

!!!!


